
702-979-0642 rbjrphotography@gmail.com

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHYPACKAGE PRICE LIST

BRONZE WEDDING PACKAGE- $695

150+ fully edited high resolution images placed on a CD for your printing need.

Ceremony, Formal and Reception coverage 4.5 hours (couple, wedding party and family)

Four 8x10's of your choice

Six 5x7's of your choice

150 4x6 prints of wedding

20 page Hard Cover Custom Book of your Special Day

1–8x10 Wall Canvas of your choice

SILVER WEDDING PACKAGE- $900

300+ fully edited high resolution images placed on a CD for your printing need.

Ceremony, Formal 6.5 hours(couple, wedding party and family) and full Reception coverage

Complementary Engagement Session

Six 8x10's of your choice

Eight 5x7's of your choice

250 4x6 prints of wedding



40 page Hard Cover Custom Book of your Special Day

1–16x16 Wall Canvas of your choice

1–Dvd slide show of your special day

GOLD WEDDING PACKAGE- $1200

500+ fully edited high resolution images placed on a CD for your printing need.

Pre Ceremony, Ceremony, Formal (couple, wedding party and family) and full Reception coverage.

Complementary Engagement Session & add the Photo Booth to your reception

One 24x30 of your choice

Eight 8x10's of your choice

Ten 5x7's of your choice

300 4x6 prints of wedding

50 page Hard Cover Custom Book of your Special Day

1–20x24 Wall Canvas of your choice

Add on a Fun AND fabulous PHOTO BOOTH to you reception for $150 extra!

Robert brings a backdrop along with studio lights and a basket full of fun props for you and your

guests to paparazzi it up! This definitely brings some fun entertainment for your guests to take part

in.

What makes RBJR Photography stand out?

1. Robert has professionally photographed over 25 weddings locally.

2. Robert ensures your wedding photography is memorable and fun. He can be goofy, yet directive

to make your loved ones and you enjoy the process.

3. Some of thr special wedding packages come with a complimentary engagement session.

4. Robert offers his clients the option of adding a fun Photo Backdrop for reception entertainment.

5. Sure taking the picture is fun, but editing is even more fun! All your images are creatively edited.

And don't worry about that blemish, it's taken care of!



6. Bonus photographer. From time to time will bring along a professional photographer so they can

shoot and learn about weddings. They are quietly in the background studying and taking pictures

from other angles. Although this is not guaranteed without the Gold Package, Robert does bring a

second shooter or assistant from time to time. These photographers edit their own images and pass

them on to you when they are done. Just a little bonus!

How do I secure my wedding date with you?

To book with RBJR Photography, all you need to do is submit your signed Wedding Agreement and

a $150 deposit. The $150 secures your day and can be paid in person by cash or check.

The $150 deposit will come off your final wedding invoice. Your remaining balance is due 1week

before your wedding day. The package prices listed include tax and local travel. There are no

additional fees attached to your wedding package.

When filling out your agreement don't worry about little details that you can't put down yet, like

times and such, if you haven't done your program timeline. Robert will contact you one week prior

to your wedding day to review the timelines, locations, weather and any questions you may have.

Selecting your formals location

Choosing the location of your formals can be a lot of fun. You want to have these done at a location

that represents your style and interest. After all THESE images will be the majority of photos placed

in frames around your house and shared with your loved ones.

If you need some assistance with choosing the perfect location please contact Athena. An

alternative 'dry' area location is always selected for those rainy BC days, just in case!

How much time do I need for formals?

Robert requests 2 hours for formals. This does not include travel time to and from your formals

location.

If you have any other questions regarding photography for your big day, please feel free to call

Robert at 702-979-0642


